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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAfESBOaO NE'W�
Social ano <.tlub::::::::
MRS Bctivittes
BIRTHS
Mr an I M s M B
oun e the b rth of a
Octobe 5th She I as
Do s Joy
M and Mrs W E W hJer of
Waycross announce the b rth of a
son Octobe 1st He w II be cal cd
Robe t Ed va d Mrs Wide w 11
be re ne be cd as M sa Lui ana B -un
son of Statesboro
...
FISH FRY
M ss Inez Will a ns enterta ned
th rty fends w th a fish f y Wed es
lay at the Will an s land ng on tI e
Ogeechee ver A p cn c d nner
enjoyed
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
Mrs Be 11am McDougald was host
ess at a lovely party Wednesday aft
ernoon She nv ted guests for four
tables and served a sweet course and
hot coffee Upon eaen s ore card Voas
a name and at the conclus on of the
Ii rst progress on the score was g ven
to the person whose name vas on the
card A pr ze was g ven at each ta
ble fo h gh score Mrs T J Cobb
J Mrs Devane Watson Mrs E t
Ak ns and Mrs Lloyd Brannen mak
ng h gh sco es and Mrs A L CI f
ton w nn ng cut pnze
...
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
THURSDAY
NOTHING LESS
GRAYS TO LEAVE
FOR NEW HOME
THE BEST
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M TH A' ER Propr cl.or
45 West Main St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
Esla School News MRS H M ROBERTSON JR
The fou th 'week of p og ess e
school "0 k has begun at Ee!a The
first nont 1<111 end F day The ex
am nat ons v II have been g ven on
Thu sdav and Fr day We a every
proud of ou attendan e ceo d 'I he
average attendance 5 better than n
the past
The basketball teams are eager for
the r organ zat on wh ch w 11 beg n
next week
An event of much nte est vas the
p cn c of the past week g ven by the
patrons for the Esla f city The
bount ful supply of del ous food
the enterta nment an I the soc al con
tact was enJoyed by eve y one
SINGING CONVENTION
AT PORIAL SUNDAY
The Bulloch county s ng ng onven
t on \\ II meet at Portal n the school
aud tor urn Sunday October- 5th
and ve take th s method to extend
to eve ybody a cord al nvitat on and
shal expect the Bulloch county folks
to take basket lunch so that the tI s
tant v s tors may be taken care of
for lunch
Th s be ng the I st convent on tl s
yea t s the t n e to elect off cers
for the next year We vant the con
vent on to have some 0 e ready to
fill these off ces soon after lunch so
that t nay not take much t n e fron
the prog an E Y DeLoach v II at
offer fo e elect on th s t ne
The Savan ah Pol e Ba d v I be
v h us agn n to e der t vo p a
grams
E Y DeLOACH P es lent
H M WOODS
H 1\1 Woods aged 76 yea s d ed
October 2nd at the I 0 e of I s daugl
te 111 s De vey Chapman afte an
ness of s x veeks He s surv ved
by s x laughters M s M J F ee
man Mrs W H Love Mrs W B
Ne vton M s George Scr e v Mrs
J T Wh taker and Mrs D M Chap
n an one son R D Woods of Fort
La der ale Fla a s ster Mrs Wei
thea Hart of Savannah and anum
ber of grandch Idren
WITH JOHN WILLCOX
Th s w 11 give not ce to my fr ends
that I am now assoc ated WIth John
Wilcox and shall be glad to have 8
share of your bus neSB n the fuml
ture I ne Mr Wilcox I as been In the
fu n tu re bus ness n Statesboro can
t nuously for more than a qua ter of
a century and h s reputat on for fa r
leal ng • well known to everyone
H sine s modern and up to date as
to qual ty anti styles Let us I ave a
call from you if you need fum ture
FRED KENNEDY
CEMETERY CLEANING
All part es nterested a Eu eka
church and cemete yare requested to
come to work on October 19th
J C QUATTLEBAUM Trustee
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
years ago
Lady ASSistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO GA
(21septfc)
(12octltp)
DR H F ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
Off ce at Pa ker Stables phone
Res dence phone 31
(120ct4tc)
WINTER
COATS
Magnificently Fur-Trimmedl
Vue to our inability ta secure new style
cuts of these coats in time for this adver­
tisement it is impossible for us to repro­
duce same here. We invite you to come in
and inspect our unusual values in coats.
Every Coat a masterpiece of fashion.
Every Coat styled in the latest manner.
These neIP features aTe bound to catch the eye of
every style conscious woman.
Sumptuous Woolen FabriCS GlOrIOUS Furs Heavy Sdk LinIngs
W Irm Inner hmngs Scarf Collal s Huge SWirl Collars
New Square Shoulders Ne \ Sleeves New Silhouettes
JAKE FINE, Inc.
WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
ST r\.TESBORO, GEORGIA
•
"
•
1
.. 1
• •
,
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEkS NATURE SMILES �
\
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THE HEART OF GBORGu.. "WHERE NATURB SMILBI..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)Bulloch T me. Estab;:}�s�h�ed�1�8�9�2=\}��������:=::���===========================�=�:.:;;::========Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consol dated J8J...uary 17 1917Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consol dated December 9 1920 STATESBORO
•
•
Dea
sec eta y of tl e
treas y Le v s W Douglas d recto
<If the budget J F T 0 Conner
cornpt olle of the cu -rency and Wal
ter J Cumm ns cha man of the De
pos t I surance Co po at on
A fo mal statement by the pres
'ident sa tI the object of establish
lng th s depos t I qu dat on d v s on
and try ng to st mulate the d str bu
t on of frozen assets s F rst to
place money n the hands of depos t
<lrs w th the least poss bill delay and
sli<!bnd to br ng about more orderly
llqu dat on of the assets of closed
banks th s w 11 prevent tlump ng of
assets at saer fice pr ces
I am part cularly anx ous sa d
Mr Roosevelt that th s matter be
handled w th d spatch and to thut end
sol c t the co operat on of all who
may have off c al or other author ty
in connect on w th any closed bank
The pres dent po nted out that the
Un ted States gove nn ent had au
thor ty only over nat onal banks and
could speed UI tI str but on n those
banks f those d ectly nterested
w 11 co operate add ng the govern
ment was w thout author ty over
closed state banks
If delay 3 occur n the case of
state banks he sa d they � 11 be
due to reasons beyond the control of
the nat onal government
Unde the plan the �ec al d v son
w 11 n ake loans on the assets of clos
cd banks up to a max mum of 60
per cent of the r depas ts I clud ng
tl str but ons heretofore made
ThiS does not of course mean
that n a bank whose rema n ng as
Bets are worth less the depos tors
w 11 get 60 per cent the pres dent
sa d They WIll get n such case
only their share 10 the remammg as
sets he added
It IS not mtended that such d s
trlbut on w II be un form but that
they WIll be I m ted to the orderly
1 qu dation value of assets on wh ch
loans onn be made reBervmg only
what w 11 appear suffiCient to pay
taxes expenses and nterest dunng
the I qu dat on per od
The ;pres dent said the exact
amount that can be dlStnbuted Will
be governed by the appra sal of the
actual assets of each bank close.st
s nee last January 1st and unt J that
appra sal s made the amount nvolv
cd can not be more accurately stated
It was est nated however he adtl
cd that the max mum ava lable loan
able value of the assets of banks
closed dur ng th s year Will not ex
ceed $1000000000 and It shaped
that the d stribut on w 11 approx
mate that amount
Cha man Jones of the Reconstruc
t on Co po at on told ne �spaper
men the pres dent s statement should
sabuse the pub I c m nd on the
amount of money that cou d be freed
fro closed banks
•
,
BIg Sweet Potato
Makes EdItor SmIle
•
A sweet pototo ve gh ng 16 lounds
scnt n by L 0 Rush ng Reg ste
Ia me and bus ness n an establ shes
a reeo d so far th senson as to
s e The potato vas api a e tly of
the Po to R can var ety to start w th
but had outg 0 �n all proport ons a d
was ha dly recogn zable because of
ts roughess If you have any doubt
as to the b gness of a 16 pound po
tato Just mag ne one that w 11 fill
a peck measure and you have a cor
rect dea of the one sent us by our
Reg ater fr end
THOUSAND ASSEMBLE FOR PRO.
GRAM MONDAY AT SOUTH
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGB.
SUPERIOR COURT
HAVE SHORT TERM
W th an attendance �stlmated at
approx mately a thousand from tb..
count es of the F rst CongresBlonal
D st ct Soutl Gc�rg a Teachers Col
lege was the scene Monday of the
---� reg onal conference of the Georgia
RUMOR GIVES CONE Educat on Assoc at onAt the 09n hour the v s tors were
IMPORTANT PLACE
guests of tI e Teachers College andthe teachers of Statesboro and Bul
loch county at a del ghtful barbecue
d nner se ved n the gymnas urn oftI e college Th s oceas on came at
aln ost the exact moment there was
a I eavy downpou of ra n yet the
fact I t es were such that there was
Ho v n ucl longe detin te an no nterie once and the manner of
nouncen ent w II be delayed there s serv ce re iered vas h gbly compJl
o vay of kno v ng but there st II ented by those who were served at
pc s ats tho defin te ru no that Ho �
the Inner
ell Cone prom nent la vye of th s The p og n of the conference he
c ty s to get an mportant place gan Sunday '1ven ng at the Methodist
t the hands of the at onal Den 0
chu cl vhen W 11 s A Sutton super
c at c ad n n strat on nte dent of the Atlanta c ty school
H s f e ds are fum I ur w th the system lei vered an address before a
fact that he has bee an a] pi cnnt
co g egat on wh ch tilled the churcb
for tbe pos tion of d str ct attorney
to ts capac ty He spoke along edu
and that he had been g ven the pas
cat on I I nes at the t me stressing
t ve endorsement of Senator George
the value of pract cal educatton as
for that place L kew so t IS n are contrasted w th the mere transfer
or less generally known that this mat ence of sc ences and theories The
ter has been held up pend ng some mportant object of educat on he de
adjustment of the d fferences between clared a to teach people to hve and
Senator George and Senator Russell the facts and theOries which are
the latter haVing nslsted that tho taught n books are but an Incident
place be g ven to Judge Saxton Dan to education
els Claxton Junst At the Monday session which be-
In the meantime thore has been gan n the audItorium of the Teach­
plenty sa d on both s deB of the ers College Monday morning Rev
propos tlOn but up to the present
C M Coalson pastor of the Fifllt
date there has been apparently I ttle Bapt st church of Statesboro deliver­
done except words Just how accurate ed the nvocat on The address of
are the most recent rumorB nobotly welcome was made by W L DoW1l8'
s n pOSit on to say yet It Will be a
of the college and the response b,.
pleasure to Mr Cone s fr ends to read M R L ttle pres dent of the Georgia
the follow ng taken from Tuesday s
Educat on AS80ciat on Following the
Savannah Morn ng Jl!ews open ng exer. ses and mUSIC by the
Off c al confirmat on s st 11 lack ng college orchestra Dt J S Stewart,
as to the run ors that the adm n atra of the Un vers ty of Georg a greett on s about to break the South Geor cd the teachers n the name of theg a patronalre deadlocK between Sen F rst D str ct H gh School Associaators George and Russell by nam ng Dr W 11 s A Sutton of At­Howell Cone of Statesboro as col
lector of customs and Judge J Sax lanta follo ved w th an addresston Dan els of Claxton as d str ct speak ng for State School Supennattorney but unoff c ally the llI1pres tendent 111 D Collins who could notson s crystall z ng n Wash ngton tt d th t Th Ithat the rumor s correct and nobody
a en 0 mee Ing e col ege qIJar
OJ) the s del nes would be surpr sed if tet sang scveral selections alld Thethese appo tments we e announced School Code was d scusaed by Kyleby the Wh te House at any moment T Alfr entl of Macon and W G SutTh s s the news that comes from the I ve of Savannah Mr Alfrlend spokeMorn ng News Wash ngton corre
spondent on School Ad m n stratlon and Or
Goss p .11 gan zat on State County and City ,clreles s that the recommendatIons Mr Sutl ve talked on Equahzat onhave been made by the departments of Educational OpportUnlt es Atnvolved and aPcroved by Postmaster General F r ey who s the na 12 0 clock John T Wheeler of the
tonal Democrat c cha rman and ch ef J Un vers ty of Georg a addressed theadrrun strat on patronage referee and meet ngthat t s now only a matter 0 pre In the afternoon four departmental�:[�.f the papers for Wh te House meet ngs were held the First Dis
It s true that Senator George d tI tr ct H gh School ASSOCiation, tlaenot propose Mr Cone for the collec Elementary Pnnclpals Conferencetorship on the contrary he expressed the Department of Elementary Eduthe v ew that th s place should go to cat on and th D rt t f Priact zen of Savannah and recom e epa men 0
mended Henry C Walthour for It mary Education Pres dent Guy HNevertheless the speculat on n Wash Wells of the college :supt I Sngton s that if the pres dent on h s Sm th of Reldsvtlle Supt W T�:;�cr.:�t��ncu����� ���de�;;' b�: of Waynesboro Supt E L
the senatonal deadlock t would be of Sylvania Dr Hoy Taylorhard for Senators George and Rus college Dr J S Stewart ofsell to object the Statesboro man be Athens Supt B A Lancaster of VI
t�� s °cl�s�:t ��ee��� �s ��Iit�; :e;'i dal a anti SupervISor T J Dempsey
low townsman of the congressman Jr addressed the H gh School AssCl­from the F rst tI stnct and the lun Or c at on
senator be ng awarded the d str ct The elementary pnnc pals confer­D���eysh p for h s fr end Judge ence was held n the Tra n ng School
Some observers cons der the ru aud tonum w th W L Downs in
mored solut on as a ver table Judg charge of the meet ng M ss Salhement of Solomon from the adm n s
trat on po nt of vew wh ch does not (Cont nued
concern tself greatly as to whether
-w�-__w_� w_��
the collector ha Is from Savanna I or
from a place nearby prov ded he s
competent to handle the Job and
meet the pol t cal ex genc es of the
case says the d spatch
BE MADE PORT COLLECTOR
STATEMENT OF JUDGE
WILl PROBABLY CONTINUE
1 HREE OR FOUR D \YS
g h s I esence the c ty ast
veek Judge W I an Wood Urn COn
ferred v tI mernbe s of the local b
fol 0 v ng h ch he made the state
ment that the October te n of cou t
to convene next Monday v II p ob The open ng ga ne n Statesboroab y cont nue not longer than two or last veek was a spec al as far a� thethree days Teache s College Athlet c Assoc at onThe calendar wh ch s publ shed Sconce ned and the adm aston priceherew th shows the style of cases to was dropped to 25 and 50 cents V{ thbe called not ho veve n the order the hope that another large crowdn wh ch they may be reached Fol WIll see Fr day s game the Athlet clow ng are cases taken from the court Assoc atlon has aga n announced thatdocket the adm sSion WIll be 25 and 60 centsMrs S J Rush ng et al vs W B The I ne up fo the
Roach et al nJunct on Brewton Parker
J M KI ne Co vs Ben Z Cowart Clont. L E
ba I trover Canady L T
Bank of Statesboro vs McRae L G
Ned Mo ro v ne t doo ne ghbor
of the 1I1�n oes-Leodel Coleman
No a the a d-Norn a Boyer
Housepa ty guests-Dot Charlotte
Taylor Ann Mary Ma garet BI tch
Sue Alma Cone D ck James 'I'owr
senti John M Y Hendr-ix Sam J
W R ggs Bob W field Lee
Harry the hold up man-Harold
Cone
Chorus G rls-Luc Ie R ggs Ruth
Clark Nell Dougherty Carolyn Col
I ns Isabel Sorr e Frances Cone
Nona Thaxton Nora Bob Sm th Ro
berta Ros er Helen
Ak nsBurgesonCherry or
McCranie
Bussey
Quattlebaum
Rggs
Amerson
su t on note
R E Gormley supe ntendent
banks vs J G Tilman sher ff
Junct on
J A Wilson S Ed � n G oover and
L F Ma t n vs R E Gor ley su
I er ntendent of banks nJu ct 0
Anderson Water. and B ett vs K
W Waters su t on note
Reserve Loan Life Insurance Co
vs J L W 11 ams note and secu ty
de�d
Mrs Inez E Gay et al vs The
Gro �ers I nance Co porat on equ ty
Un ted States FI e Insurance Co
vs H D Brannen account
B annen F na ee ad Realty Co vs
F C Roz e and J E Strickland
tlamages
f' B Hunter vs A B Green note
J M Carter vs Nugrape Botti ng BANKS WILL BE AIDED INCo damages
NANCING HUGE SUM TOJ C Ludlam Jr vs J H Wyatt EXTENDED TO FARMERSnote
H C McElveen vs J E Brannen
appeal
A C M xon vs 01 ver FlOch ac
counttng
Bank of Statesboro vs B H An
derson and Ivy Anderson gam sh
ment
M C BarWIck vs W R Altn an
Lumber Co check
Pembroke Nat onal Bank vs G R
Kelly Mrs Laura Lan er and A A
Lan er note
Mrs B T Reynold. as next fr end
vs E A Sn th G a n Co equ ty
Mrs B T Reynolds as next fl entl
vs Q F Baxter equ ty
Mrs B T Reynolds as next fr end
vs Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
equ ty
R E Go mley supe ntendent of
banks vs J W Forbes
C
RG
Sw nson RT
Dav s RE
Brewton LHB
lIa r son QB
Mathews RH B
Fleeman FB
Just to prove to you how tra s to y
Arne cans are n tI e r nterests and
emot ons does anybody remember
anyth ng about technocracy?
R. F. C ADVANCES VISITORS TALK ON
COTTON LOAN FUND NRA ENFORCEMENT
FI
DICKIE AND WOOLFORDBE
GUESTS AT DINNER
SPEAK IN COURT HOUSE.
and secunty deed
Mrs Sus e Hetlleston vs
Wash ngton D C Oct 16 -Funds
WIth wh ch the Commodity Cred t
Corporat on WIll ass Bt cotton farm
ers n carry ng their crop n ware
houses were prOVIded today by the
Reconstruct on Corporat on
The corporatIOn set as de $250
000 000 to be used n rediscount ng
notes taken by banks 'wh ch lend
money to far ners who place the r
cotton m warehouses Tho banks may
lend ten cents a pound on low m d
dl ng of '){, nch staple or better and
e ght cents on low m ddl ng w th a
staple shorter than '){, nch
No money w 11 lent on cotton al
ready n warehouses The cotton
n ust come d rect from the farms and
the loans � 11 be made when t s
placed n any warehouse the farmer
selects The banks I{III red scount
the notes w th the Commotl ty Cred t
Corporat on
In announc ng the alfocat on Jesse
H Jones cha rman of the Recon
st ct on Co 10 at on sa die d I not
bel eve tI at a I of the funds
be used
Bulloch county farmers d sposed of
app ox n ately 50000 pounds of hogs
here Tuesday n the r second co op
e at ve sale of the season wh ch net
ted them $2 076 99
The P ov s on Co npany Columbus
was the s ccessful b dde at $430
per h�ntl cd a co d ng to E P Josey
county agent �ho conducted the sale
Of the 285 hogs entered n the
sale 185 we e tops ve gh ng 39 976
pounds 13 number twos we gh ng
186 8 nun be threes we gh ng 1
030 pou ds 16 heaves we gh ng 4
345 8 rough. we gh ng 2 165 and one
stag we gl ng 185 pounds
The first sale of the season earned
better than 23 000 pounds of pork
er� to market at a pr ce of $471 per
hundred Durmg the 1932 33 season
these farmers sold 40 cars of hogs
co operatively Sales wIll be held
approximately every two weeks here.
Mr Josey announced
T Guy Woolford tI rector of the
Nat onal Chamber of the Chamber of
Commerce of the Un ted States and
L P D ck e manager of the South
eastern D v s on of the organ zat on
both from Atlanta were VISitOrs n
Statesboro Monday and spoke Ul the
court house at 4 0 clock on the sub
Ject of N RA enforcement
Messrs Woolford and D ok e came
10 the forenoon from Savannah and
�ere guests of the Chamber of Com
merce at luncheon at 1 a clock where
both of them made br ef talks Aa
E
Woods note
Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land Bank vs
H Bradley and W H Bad
equ ty
Ave tt B as Auto Co vs
Rush ng p ppeal
L Sel gma vs J0 nn e
Wesley Newsome son of 111 rs J S
Ne vsome left last Saturday to re
turn to Ne v Orleans to resume h s
e np oyme t on one of the South
A ne can I ne s sa I ng from that
lort 111 Newsome has been on the
sea for the past e ght or ten yea s
and du �ng that t me has seen much
of the vorld ncl d ng Japan CI nn
and other d stant ports He remem
bered tlu ng h s v s thorne ecently
to enter a subscr pt on to the T mea
for h smother Wlth whom he had not
account
R E Gormley s pe nte den
Banks vs S C G oove et al equ ty
Heconst uct 0 F nan e Co 1>0 a
Ell sbeth Bland and Ne
note
Bank of Statesbo 0 vs Roge Deal
and C H Allen note
Bank of Statesbo 0 vs L G Banks
J A Bank and D C Banks note
Bank of Statesboro vs R H Tyson
anti C H Allen note
Bank of Statesboro vs C HAllen
and Leonard A nen note
•JW�O���������_�����������_������BUL��L����TnWE��S�AND��8�T�A�TE�S��R�O�NE�W�S���������������THU��R�S�D�A�Y�9�O�T�1�9�1�9�3�
Bulloch Farm Notes 1- •
In the cotton acreage reduct on
program for 1934 and 1'935 feed and
&011 mprovement crops w 11 undoubt
edly have a very mportant place n
Georg a Austrian w ntcr
ha ry and smooth vetch and cnmso I
clover w II be mportant crops and
should be g ven more emphas s n the
fa m I rogram than they have here
tofo e
It seems that the fall ra ns are now
"11 Y T'HE WA Y" 'Edna P Rousseau I SOME mGHLIGHTSL-..... Spe_e'a_lW_nz_er---' IN UPWARD TREND
Washmgton D C
October 14 1933
Laet Februa y 22 Senato George
:w Norris of Nebraska addressed
the senate on the subject of The
SpIder of Wall street S nee then
eo many requests have been n ado
for cop es of th 0 speech tI at the
..,!lator has had reproduct ons made
:(rom the Congress onal Record along
wIth supplementary charts llustrat
mg his assault on Wall Street and t1 e
Hoose of Morgan The facts and fig
uees carr ed m these data are stag the opm ons of the week IS
lIarlng Write for a copy Pcnuse t that Roosevelt IS mak ng a roulette
carefully It nay surprise you to vhcel out of the American dollar
know ho v nextr cably entangled n I I a I ng n one plan to stab lize tl adenocent you have become n the nter I WIth gootl natured ra llei y he mmedlockmg mach nery of th s 10 opoly
I
utely takes aneth .. sp n
The most colorful flush n the po Ho v these bunker s do fend and
litical complex 0 s engender ng
I pall y
Evei y concc vable obsti cle saround the Treasi ry Depa tment be ng tI ust n the way of Fe d eThc f rm conv ction that th s govern Peco a ch ef nvest gator of the senment burear s controlled by Wallj ate bank g and currency comm tStreet s spreadu g rap'idly Ve I tec expos ng the rreguhn t es oftably a red glm e IS on the hOI zon the Wall Stt ect tes W nc ng at everyThe greatest obstruct ons n the at
Cl ck of PCCOl a s vh p these f Itempts to- oust Sec etary W II am H 10 vs Jeel that the guy vlo got shovedWood n (8 Morgan aff I ate) nto the lu nury chute v s p "ttycohot ts are the WIld weeds of m s h cky at that
gIvIng It s feared th It I ke thc
Pled P pel of old Seer eta y \\ 00 I
In h s go ng nay attu ie I s mag C
VIol I to lure the publ c s no
the coffers of the plutocrats
A parrot has been con lemned to
dcath by a Gcrman court for CI y ng
Do vn WIth H tlcr And I CI e n
Hear
HAPPENINGS TRAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAil S DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND '[ AX BILLS OF NA liON 11 1f7lUllJ-NU-TY� ,.
AlaClldia
Mantle Lamp
1
The federal govern nent has sta 1:
White
Liqht
�ene
Ih rOSr--e ,
major ty of the othcr states pay on
.: general avCl age flOm $7 500 to
,12000 Three states pay as low as
,4000 each-Tennessee Texas and
NOl th Dakota
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
flOOKS OPEN
of tI e C tl of COTTON
I From the looks of th ngs 'II nmal y
Holl IS the only collect ve age ICY
bIa,.gamlng for Jobs WIth tl e fed .. al
government It would seem that all
the gulls and mogUls of that astute
SOCiety have been gathered togethcl
under the 'wing. of Smll ng J m Fm
Ie,<who IS Ingenuously ushel II g them
Into avery 'available POSIt on
Tuck or sh p yo Ir cotton to Savannah
Cotton Facto age Co to be sold ot.
h ghest round lot pr ces There IS lot..
of cOmpetItion fOI the cotton ve sell
We make H spec alty of handl ng seed
loan and collectIOn cotton
Savannllh Cotton
Factorage Co.
lect os green manure crops 01 n Capital $100000 SAVANNAH GA
d lect through manure a" a lesult of We Insure Truck Cotton
feed ng them to livestock w II meet (17aug8tc)
these condIt ons and should be glVlln k�iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilriiiiiiliiiiiiiii�.�':'iiiii�iiiI.iiiii •
a prom ncnt place on Georg a farms
The pluce of winter legumes In a
I vcsto.k program IS very deftn te
On nfert,le land the Ylelds of feed
pet aCt e are very low and con set.
quently very expensIve As the 80 I.
al e Improved more feed IS avaIlable
und more I vestock are possIble W th
tl e Increase n hvestock comes the
SecletUl), of Ag1 culture Wullftce
t1 e pelsonnel of the A A A (Ag1
cultural Adjustment Adm n strnt on)
DI d everyone else n n 1 espons ble
pos tlOn In one or another of the de
portmel ts whose m SSlOn m life 18 to
fintl a place f01 the farmer m the
recovery palade are m a tough spot
Today t cost� the consumer-farmel
01 C ty dweller-about 13 pel cent
WlLh�hE FOLLOWED DISCUSS PROGRMI
I
�h�'ne �o d�dUY n�O:�e n��:� t t�: �ec�!e
___ ery program was still largely In thc
siJ1R:ICT REGULA'11,IONS GUAIW CONFERENCE ""OFCRAMBER OF plnnmng stage II the face of tlls
USE OF FEDERAL FUNDS COMMERCE WILL BE HELD the fn mCl hns
STATE HIGHWAY JOBS NOVEMBER 2021 dlop steadly cIty prees
touched 16 per cent above thc 1913
National Re Ilevel fann pnees decl ned to 30 pm
the
cent below
As .. result the A A A came out
the othel day w th nn announcement
to the effect that t opposed ovelly
the cost of manufac
The A A A s Ike
NItA IREGfJtATIONS AT�ANTAI MEETING
an
been very bm densome to Bul
county farmers
E P JOSEY County Agent
MOWE·R uaEPAIRS
for
IJohn Deere
McCormi€K
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Expert Sees Fight
Agamst Bootlegger
FARM WACONS I
T.HQRNHILL
WORLD'S BEST
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORo", GEORGIA
SIde Quit Hurling,
Got Stronger, Well;
C.-\RDUI Helped Her
Mrs R L West of Huntsv Ile
Ala Wl'ltes 1 was weak and
�run down 1 bad a pain LD my sIde
and 1 kept Ipslng weIght 1 g ew
nervous over my oondJUon-thls was
t::lu�r'�nfOr m;; ��� Ia�� tlg�� �;ery
&,et' nervous I knew I ought to taka
t)u.omett lng My aunt! told me I aug t
• 'l,ro ��l ���� �tQlf�p� �lduplu���n�
1tf1�1��fl' 9:1llr.r�r !��r ro��: .�Z�
tHUnK' .tron« and .."eU
cardw S. 1I01d at c1rq' .torN be ....
rR \ VEL BY BUS
Comfort Comen enee Econom) nd ablve all-SAFETY_" II he­fo nd n Modern FI gh vny Bus Tru\('1 If It s an even ng IS t to seea rrlend week end tnll shOPPing business Or a long d stance Journcy-rn Ike U e tr p by bus Addition 11 conven cnces at f 0 extra cost\ con'ehlcnt schedule a",a is lOU
n eT can compan es sha ply n
ceased 1 wo th I ds of all changes
n August wele favorable
Coppel-Pr:oducers and smelters
sn cl- to be reaohang agreement on
cod"
every
buses
ManngCl TICKETS AND INF(,)RMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
r t
.. i
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By Rosa Farquhar)
PLEASE SHUT UP
KIll ng a few mill ons of
shoats lind hogs and feed ng
that are already eatmg hog meat IS
not go ng to help the farmers G,V
mg away 1000000 bales of cotton
(cloth) to folks that are already
wearmg clothes wont raise the pr ce
of cotton Nearly everybody et leg
ular1y before the RFC an ved
Procesaing taxes on cotton wheat
and tobacco IS an e net gency brake
on the filst selling pr ce of these raw
materials Uncle Joe tries to I un hIS
car WIth the emergency brake (pro
ceasing tax) on and he doesn t know
what s wrong till ne has to pay the
garago man to corne down and loose
lt for hun If yOU don t bel eve this
think of what s happened to farm
prices SInce these taxes became oper
atlve nd watch what It will do to
tobacco p gs and other essentials to
health and happ ness as they
put on from t me to time
cane mill and a erowd of yunguns
___
trola Even rna njoyed It very very
The worst th ng n person can have II artlllyIn my op mon IS a saw m II A small Munday-Pa says t looks likepOI table saw n II WIll work a man to Prosperr'ity IS com ng fast becuz he
death and bust I n bes des When 1 sed he new of several familys witch
father would get the c rile saw I un spay ng munthl e installments on
mng all r ght the belt would break four artcles now In stead of oney 1
as soon as the belt vas hxed a flue 01 T vo like s x nunths ago
In the bo let would blo v out Noth ng 'I'eusday-s-Mra 'I'agn arttn cum up
ever went perfect for over 2 hou s th s evmng to ta vk to n a and pa
ncludei g Ant En ny becuz she s
stnrtmg for YUIOp n about a weak
or 2 she says she IS crazy to get
to Vennlce and hem the I play all
thele Gondolas al d If It dussent cost
to n utch she s go ng to have sum
buddy to IC1l1 he� to play one
Wen"day-the teecher ast Jake
hut ado n vas and he sed It was
a Pelson who shud ought to be m a
As lum or a .:mnnataqum or sum
place like that
GInning m season was our chIef Th rsday-Hllton Sch natt got a
sport We never made a dollal run rested today It seams tl at he went
lllng a gin m our lives but neverthe and marryed a woman last weak and
less when gmnlng t me carne I had fergot to get a devoree frum hIS
up stealn and was tootmg my whIstle uther Wlfc He was verry very sweet
Father kept the gllJs In repair The I about It and sed he gess It was truerats would eat the bristles (hair) out all rlte oney he sed It was qUIte a
of the gun brushes between seasons qUlncldence and now he IS Wllllng to
Father kept every mule and horse call both of them off
and cow and hog tall on the farm
lookmg ltke " steam hose as soon as
a ha r got an Inch long off It came
for the gin brushes
AUTO INTOXICA:TION
sectIOn
In announcmg the harvest celebra
tlOn whIch persons In that sectlbn
hope to make an annual affaIr T T
McConnell of Decatur Ga who be
came Interested In the venture wh!le
All of us were kept busy nend ng
the saw dust cal el the fl ct on pul
I es the log dogs and tl e CntrlUge
hacks f,on day to day T1 e old
steam eng ne vas wo nout 20 yeats
before father bought t He never
would buy arryth ng bland ne v My
Job was runn ng the el g I e and I
had to fire It v tI g een slabs watel
voufd have bUI nt almost as well
The only way to get I d of su. plus
crops IS to get them out of the coun
try nto the bell es and on the backs
..,f starv ng people tI at eat weeds
bark and sna Is and go naked wh Ie
thus engaged but our furr n rela
tlOns don t cia n comn ercml ktn�hlP
wlth us any more We ve got too
much of everything In the world­
cotton corn wheat oats barley and
booze-except money and If we don t
get more money by Inflation Cuba
IS gOing to look hke a paradIse to us
bankrupts
Therefore my solutIOn IS dump
:260000000 bushels of wheat mto the
PaCIfic ocean 10 000 000 bales of cot
ton Into the AtlantIC ocean and all
surplus oats and com and rye and
barley and cotton seed and booze mto
the most convement ocean at hand
",nd the first guy we catch trying to
iProduce any of the commod,tIes enu
merated above untIl 1935 should be
snake b t tarred and featheled rub
bed w th cayenne pepper all over and
lynched behind the smokehouse
Cherokees Will Come
Back for Valley Fete
We dId all of OUl own machmery
repairing Fathel whetted the g n
saws He would take the ,aw members of the Cherokee Tribe Will
cyllndel to the house on cold mghts wander over the h lls and through the
lay 1t across 2 cha rs In flont of OUl valleys their ancestors trod many
only fire place and beg n to file the
years ago when led by ChIef Blythe
saw teeth There were only 11 chll
dren there try ng to keep "alm by
that file We sat undel and around
the pIece of mnch nery and when we
"ent to bed our hair would be chock
full of steel filmgs
Atlanta Ga Oct 16 -Once again
All other re nedlCs have faIled and
WIll keep on fa ling The only med.
Cine that wlll fetch common sense
results IS inflatIOn whlch w!ll per
mIt farmers to get a fall prlce for
thClr crops hungry people to eat
honest people to pay their debts
senSIble people to make some money
rogues to stop stealing pohtlCmns to
qUIt Iymg and banks to go back mto
the bankmg busmess Our assets are
now all liabIlities our credIt IS gone
because we have no money and soon
er or later under present condItIOns
'" dIme In the hands of a farmer WIll
be a Il1Iracle underwear a slde show
",nd a chaw of tobacco only a monthly
ondulgence
the membe1s of the eastern branch of
the Cherokee Tribe return to the Na
coochee Valley In North GeorglB for
a one day celebrat on on October 21
ReSIdents of the little valley that
1S totally surrounded by mountains
are gettmg ready for the bIggest
celebratIOn In the hIstory of that
We sawed fOl the publ c and g n
ned for the publ c and thl eshed gram
for the pubhc These undertakings
kept us poor from the cradle to the
grave Some folks would pay us hnlf
they owed but the other bunch "tay
ed mad at us from the tIme they
owed tIll they dIed still owmg us
The MeGees all liked machmery I spending the summer at Nacoochee
haven t gotten over It yet There saId that persons from all parts of
am t nothmg prettIer than the SIght the state are mVlted to attend the
of wheels gOing round I PIty a farm barbecue whICh WIll be free and the
er that 1S afflicted WIth a saw mIll only request was tha they brmg
thresher the1r own cups for coffee
- The automobile has done more for
yores truhe The feature of the bIg olle day
the advancement of bUBlness m th1S mIke Clark rfd gathenng WIll be the unvelltng of a
country than any other agency of de corry spondent totem pole nearly thirty one feet"tructlOn At least 60 per cent of hIgh and th.rty mches m dIameter
the mcome ellJoyed by hospItals and Denmark School WIth between sIxty and eIghty am
tlamed nurses 1S due to the acrobatic mals caned on .t by an old ex sea
feats and horn lockmg prochv1t1es of 'The Denmark school has begun man who now reSIdes m the valley
the lowly auto work m earnest WIth one of the
I
and lS known throughout that sec
largest enrollments In the hlstory of tlOn as The Woodcarver of NaWere It not for automob.les at
the school The attendance IS very coochee Th,s quamt character wasleast 60 per cent of our doctors and good and we hope It to be the best the Orlg nator of the Idea of the fes
surgeons would stnrve to death and
on record The pupIls are enJoYing t,val Mr McConnell sald and It washalf of the coffm mokers would have three new see saw boards and w.thm through hIS untiring efforts that Itto go mto bankruptcy whIle the rna the next few days there WIll be some was made poss.ble
�orlty of t�e bandage producers would
new baseballs basketballs amI bats Nacoochee Valley IS near Clevelande.ther have to close up shop or go added to our playground eqUIpment Ga and can be reached by gomg tointo the beer busmess
MISS Audry Clifton of the Teach GamesVllle and then to Cleveland or
ers College has charge of the second by gomg from Gamesvllle to Clarkes
and thIrd glades \Vh Ie M,ss Hodges VIlle
IS away MISS Hodges was chosen as Ch,ef Blythe head of the eastern
a capable young teacher flom thIS Chelokee Tr be at Yellowl HIll N C
county to do exper mental work at wl,h hIS tr bunal counCIl and the cele
the college We ate ploud that she
I
brated Cherokce chOIr WIll be pres
has the wonderful opportun ty ent at the celeb rat on It s announced
The Denmark PTA met last
Wednesday n ght at the aud tor um State Road Board
NI ere a ve y npo tant bus ness A 250 M In eet ng vas held lVIl Won ack was cqulres u es
p esent and gan e a most ntel est ng
address We a e nl Nays glad to have
The traff1C and speed cops now
acatered to and fro over our faJr land
would all go to the poorhouse were
It not for the auto Road bu Iders
would not have been needed 01 would
h,ghway commlss ons (our world
rulers) been n ex stence ha I not the
auto come mto use
•
Wer� t not fo the auto there
would be 169 543 222 bettel g rls than
there ale today and the ru nble seat
must be conSIdered also Thele are
employed at th s t me no less than
21000000 men women ch Idren and
pol ce nen by Ieason of the auto If
autos we e to be suddenly d scon
tmued tI goverl ment voold have to
put 10 NRA sand 15 RFC s and GOO
CCC 0 nto operatIOn to handle the
hunglY
Atlanta Ga Oct 10 -The largest
sale of mulcs on the Atlants ma
Th" ket was clo,ed hele I ecently by
local comm ss 0 co lpames
and sale was to the State H gh yay De
pa tment of 250 mules at $149 each
M ss Rubye Lan e one of our for the total of $37250
g ade tcachers has a lalge mus c I The mules assembled 111 barns and
cla�s We are ndeed plOud that our pens before del very to the h gl way
stlldent. have th,s OPlloltun ty depart nent were gatheled from M,s
............-----........;.,;_--..::..-- I so. r III no s Iowa and Kansas
SpecIficatIons prov ded that tbey
must average 1 250 pounds In weIght
n ust be between five and seven years
old ancl must be thoroughly broken
: ammals accordIng to the local
dealers
,
1 • only thing that I as kept down
a surplus of I ens roosters and ch ck
ens s the auto they k II several
thousand fowls a week when en route
at 75 mph gOing nowhere 111
partIcular Cotton would be 9c a
pound were It not for thc auto and
�-�------
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Amazmg Fire DeVlce
Plays Band Music
ALL LIFE DEPENDS
ON NITROGEN USE
What IS haIled as the most un
usual fire alarm and pamc aVOlder
has been perfected b)': W C Lmdsey
an executIve of the Garr1son Fire
Detecting Systcm of New York CIty
and IS bemg Installcd In many schools
Known as the vOIce of sa'fety It
supplants the clongmg flrc gongs and
screammg sirens WIth a calm direct
Ing human VOIce and a band of mu
SIC wh,ch causes those wlthm the
bUlldmg to march m order and safety
to the street Not only tloes the new
inventIOn care for the safety of those
wltbm the burnglngl hU11dmg by also
nutomat1cally settmg m motlOn a
senes of safety eXIt hghts dlrectmg
tl e persons a way from the pOint of
the fire to the safe eXIt. but snows
the arrlv ng I I emen exactly m whICh
part of the bUIld ng the fire IS 10
cated thus saVIng valuable tIme m
the IIghtmg of th blaze Upon ab
normal heat being regIstered any
where m a bUlldmg through the spe
emily senSitized wires an nlatm 1n
the mam offICe of the bUIldings sounds
and a panel board of lights shows
Immediately where the fire 1S located
The system then sets III motion a
series of loud speakers IOstalled In
other strategIc pOSI
the bUlldmg and a
bugle sounds followed by a cool
calm vOIce saymg ThlB lS a fire
emergency There IS no danger but
you must prepare to march out m
ordetly manner at once Ready'
Mark t1me Forward march! A
mlhtary band starts playmg a march
and the pupIls or others m the rooms
start marchmg to safety
FAMOUS ENlJISH SCIENTIST
STRESSES IMPORTANCE OF
THIS VITAL ELEMENT
NItrogen IS Just as Important for
the maintenance of life as IS oxygen
desplte the fact that up to now the
teachers of phYSIOlogy have laId all
thClr sbess on the life gIVing quah
bes of oxygen WIthout mtrogen
the plants and the ammals of the
earth would peTlsh pomts out a
state nent of The Amencan AgrlCul
tural Chern cal Co leadmg makers
of feltll zelS n th,s countl') About
80 per cent of the aIr IS n tr gen
wh ch fat ms n vast resel vOir to BUP
port the var cd I Ie on th s planet
Nltrogen IS needed by both plants
ancl ammnls WIthout an ample sup
ply or mtrogenous compounds In the
so I plants are unable to grow The
element also eq,tels Into the compOSI
tion of the celfs of the bodIes of men
and ammals and for thiS reason n
trogen must be a part of OUl dally
food
But unlike oxygen mtrogen can
not be taken and used dIrectly from
the air For theIr supply ummal.
must depend upon the eating of
plants or other ammals Plants can
not take the element directly from
the atmosphere but must depend
upon the actIOn of certam forms of
bacteria to cOrrWme It WIth other
elements before 1t IS ava11able for
use The course of mtrogen through
nature 18 a deVlous one First cer
tam bacterIa m the SOIl and the bac
terla In the nodules of legume root.
combme the mtrogen of the air wlth
other elements These new com
pounds are used by the plant for
growth and the productIOn of seed or
frUIt Then the plants are eaten by
animals The waste products o. the
ammals go back to the soli Other
bacterIa change the mtrogenous "ub
stances mto new compounds Some
nitrogen IS lost 111 the a r but much
IS converted mto su table plant foods
and starts lts course or cycle over
agam
Modern methods of mtenslve cultl
vatlon where large crops are taken
year after yea I from the SOIl deplete
the nitrogen content of the "011 mak
Ing Its replacement necessary through
the use of fertll zers Exper ments
have also shown that cult,vation In
creases the amount of the n trogen
I bewted as " gas Into the atmosphere
by the nct v t es of the bacter a III
the so I The cond,tIOns fOl such
cocape of n t ogoon appenl to be
cop aus ael at on St ch as IS pro
ducpd by cllt vat 0 I al d the p es
ence of lUI gc qunntlt es of easily de
COmlO&able organ c n attel repOI ts
E.d vmd J Russell d Icctor of the
Rotha ,"ted Experimental
n England These ale p,e
c sely the cond t o"s of ntense farm
ng n old coutl ea and of pIoneer
farn ng n new lands and the re
suIt s that the reserves of so I I tro
gel are everywhel e bell1g depleted
at an appall ng latc One of the most
press ng problcms at the present hme
s to learn how to suppress th,s
gaseou,:, decompos tion Green rna
nUl e crops adequately fertIlized w1th
a bnlanfed fertlhzer offer the hest
means for returmng large amounts
Old Man DepreSSIon
Dives Over Mountain
Atlanta Ga Oct 16 -AmId cheers
of a crowd of several thousand Old
Man DepresalOn 111 the form of an
anc.ent auto fl,vver plunged to a
flamll1g end over the steep SIde of
Stone Mountam recently
It was an NRA stunt planned by
c t,zens of Stone Mounta nand exe
cuted by Elms -Nour 19 year old
reSIdent of thnt commumty to sym
bollze the doom of the depreSSIOn be
fore the recovery cruaade Nour
drove the ancIent fI vver' to the top
of the mountain Igmted OIl soaked
rags In the rear seat nnd shoved It
over the SIde Leaving a traIl of
smoke and fire the cur covered WIth
depress on posters crashed tnto a
p Ie Ot rocks at the base
Georgia's Digest IS
Likely to Show Drop
Atlanta Ga Oct 16 -The Georg a
tax d gest for 1933 s expected to ap
proxllnate $860 000 000 compared to
$935143023 m 1932 a dlOP of about
$75 000 000 01 8 per cent It IS stated
by Comptroller General WIlham B
Harnson
In addItion to the 8 per cent loss
In valuatIOns there WIll be a 20 per
cent retluctlOn 111 the tax rates as the
late has been cut from five mIlls to
four mIlls by order of Governor Tal
mndge
of orgllmc matter and mtrogen back
to the SOlI to be used by succeeding
crops
AMPLE PROOF NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY
NA1;IONAL AN,D LOCAL ADVER.
TISERS GIVE SUPPORT TO NA.
TIONAL NRA MOVEMENT
Washington Oct 16 -Report. sub
mltted by numerous wIdely scattered
newspapers and all of the natIonal
advert1slng agenc1es abundantly con.
firm data accumUlated by state and
local adVIsory boards of NRAI aa to
the potentlalltlCs of the Now ,. the
time to buy campa1gn now In pro&,
ress Th,s vIew IS rellected to an
astolllshmg degree bt a flood of let­
ters and telegrams from lI)erchants
and manufacturers to NRA head.
quarters
Thousands of local and natIOnal ad.
vert,ser. In all staple lines are as
sUTlng NatIOnal Recovery Admlrus
trator Hugh S Johnson of theIr de­
termmatlOn to co operate by offenng
the people good goods faIrly
prICed m lesponse to h,s suggestion
These communications reveal new
and Improved products to be offered
to the public, and all pledge the
maintenance of fa1r prices The pre.
Ident of a great retail drug organ
IzatlOn wrote We are carrying out
at once your suggest10n to subwt
up to date reasonably priced mer
chandlse and have Increased our ad
vertlSlng expendIture over anythmg
we have spent m three years
The treasurer of one of the largest
textIle concerna saId In Septem
ber we mcreased productIOn 26 per
cent and pay rolls 84 per eent For
the past two months 'Production m
crea"e w1th U9 'Was 54 % per cent a.nd
pay rolls 112 per cent We are as­
sUredly on the upturn and WIth faIr
treatment the people WIll huy
In a detailed report one of thD
largest cIgar manufacturers an
nounced that from August 1 to Oc
tober 1 their employes mcrea.ed 31
per cent pay rolls mcreased 53 per
cent and average weakly 8ales of
our most actIVely pushed brands of
cIgars Increased 61 pet' cent
The houaewlves of the country are
the purchasmg agents who spend 85
per cent of the famIly mcome .ald
Geneml Johnson III a public state
ment They realize that Now 18 the
tIme to buy not only to save money
whICh IS VItally lmportant but also
they have declded that every dollar
spent now IS helping to keep the
wage worker In her family on a pay
roll ThIS sentIment has been re
ported from women In all walks of
life through the far flung women s
organ zatlOn of NRA and indIcates
tl at ns never before women are
g VII g deep though t to the psychology
of bUYing home suppl es before re
ta I Pl ces get back to normal
Hundreds of thollsands even nlll
Ions long Idle ale bnck at work
contmued the statement of General
Johnson Many mIll on3 of dollars
have been added to pay rolls Tbese
pay rolls cam oc; be mamtamed and
new Jobs fOl mllhons more cannot
be made unless evel y consum(1Il does
h,s or best now Industry 1S bnng
mg Into the market 1mproved prac
tICal products hcld huck for these
bette 1 tImes Prices are gomg ul',
they must and WIll and bUYing now
.s an mvestment tho sa{eat 1m est­
ment It IS POBs1ble for anyone to
find
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Bulletm Suggests
Oats, Wheat and Rye
new bul
pl nt ng NATURE GAVE PROTECI'ION NOr
ONLY IN LOCATION BUl IN
DELICATE SURROUNDINGS
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So del cate s the mechan sm of the
eye that every means s taken by na
ture to protect It In the first place
po nts out M J Jul an of the Better
V 5 on Institute It Q protected n Ite
pos non by be ng placed m a bony
socket of the skull m such a way that
only a d reet blo v from the front can
njure t It s protected m the sec
ond place by the eyebrows and eye
lashes wh eh guard t from dust and
mo sture and by the eyel d wh ch
can cover t n case of more ser ous
threatened njury In fact the w nk
s the fnsteat human reflex and the
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publish ng cards
of thanks and obituar es SOle cent
per word with 60 cents as a n In
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH w th copy No
such cal d or obituary WIll be pub
hshed WIthout cash in advance
nvo SHOWS 2AND 8 RM DOORS OPEN lAND 7 PM
PRIC£8 wiilr ) a.l
CHILDREN
� ...
U'25t �o-,£
I. /
Qous
VV£ST£QN
SO<EEN STAR..J
inpUSOIl
AOULTS
�OT�
INeL TAX
Felt Hats
Cleaned and Blocked
Inflation s a great deal hke wm
It 11! mterestmg to talk about so long
8S you are Dot In It
The average small boy shop ng
But even w th all of these pro
tecuve measures of nature the eye 18
easily injured by lack of care or by
overuse Strain w II tire out the
muscles controlhng the protective de
vices as well as the operative parta
of the eye and if a person IS to see
well throughout a lifetime the eye.
must be rested by sufficient sleep by
glasses which ease the processes of
adjustment and by occasional Inter
vals of rest during mmute work
To Look Like New.
50c
who
beer
pans on program
Elsewhere the Enterpr se speaks
of Icmagog c eifol ts to harpoon
tho t I tICS I'hat descr be. the s tu
at on aptly '1 hey h ve been attack Thackston's
CLEANERS
PHONE 18
Scientists Seek Grow
Perfect Foodstuffs RICRARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Inc best by test for more than GO
yonrs occup es ts own bu Id ng on
Forsyth Park When better teachers
and methods ana equ pment are had
R chards College WIll have them
Wr t. for full mormat on C J
R chards Pres Savannah Ga Dept
I (190ctl tc)
hun Ired years from now c v I zed
man may eat less food than he now
conSl mes and yet
ed f the a ms of agr cultural SCI en
t sts are real zed Up to now ntten
tJOn has been focused on ncreaslng
y elds ,nd mprov ng the marketmg
facto IS n fru ts anti vegetable_the
breed ng of larger potatoes the per (WantAd�
l10¢
GOVERNMENT
COTTON LOANS
Are to be made on low mId
dhng and above % mch staple
Such loans are to be made
thlough cotton facto! s WlIte
us for full mfO! matlOn
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
CapItal $10000000
(ooctItc) SA VANN AH GA
N ollce to Debtors and Cred tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pe sons ndebted to the estate
of 111 s H V Ne vton deceased a e
hereby notifie I to make pron pt set
tIel ent w th the unders gned and
pc sons hold ng cIa ns aga nst sa I
estate w II resent same to me w th
n the t me presel bed by law
Th s September 29 1933
JOllNM WATERS Atln nstratol
(50cWtc) Thunderbolt Ga
EXCURSION FARES
TO ATLANTA
ACCOUNT
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
OCTOBER 2 8
TO MACON
ACCOUNT
GEORGIA STATE
EXPOSITION
OCTOBER 16 21 1933
beer the hotels of Atlanta are reJo c
mg that the furn tUre IS no 10 gel
destl oyed by the r guests
cIa red that when the natIOn was
dry every guest carr cd a bottle of
�oft dr nk nto h s roo nand sca I cd
up the furn ture In such way that a
I'epou man was needed to
Ask Tleket Agent for further In
format on
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
VETERINARIAN
GIN DA"\S AT BROO,KLET
After October 1st OUI g n days WIll
be ThUl sdays and FI days of eael>
v.ek unt I further notice
R H "ARNOCK GINNERY
PREETORIUS & ALDERMAN
(28sep2tp) GINNERY
at Parker 0 Stables phone 160
Res dence phone 31
(120ct4tc)
TAX ?�OTICE
4 1933
J H FLYNT
A In n st atr x
Metter Gn
All unpaid tax executIOns for the county of Bulloch have
been turned over by me to deputy collectors whose names
tre given below and I have posItive orders to press all of
these unpaid taxes for collection Your prompt attentIOn
now Will save Ie, y and additional cost See
Not ce to Debtors itnd CredItors
tomorrow
GEORGIA-B 1I0cl County
All persons holtl ng cIa ms egn r st
the est. te of CDC osby decoased
are not f e I to render �ame to the
anders gned v th n the tIme prescnb
ed by la v and persons ndebted toGa Oct 16 -Fou new
I
SR d estate w II make prompt settle
ca ps a e among the 40 establ shed ent of sa e
n Geo g a for the C v I an Co oerva Th s October 13 1933
t on Corps th s w nter Robert Fech J S CROSBY Adm n strntor
ner d rector of emergency wo k has _(_ID_0_c_t_6_tp_) _
announced n Wash ngton The new
ea nps are n Cherokee Nat o'1al For
Juhan Tillman for 44th 1547th and 1803rd Districts
Remer Chfton for 48th and 1523rd Districts
Earl Dnggers for 47th Dlstnct
Lehmon Rushmg for 45th District
John P Lee for 1209th DIstrict
LeWIS A Akms fllr 1575th and 1716th Districts
Sheriff s office for 46th and 134()th Districts
Four New Camps
Commg to GeorgIa
ThIS notIce IS finalWhat we can t understand IS "hy
some enterpnslI g New York song
wr ter hasn t wrItten a popular nurn
Der about a gIrl named )j,ra Is
tm pan �lJey asleep on the Job?
W<l.RNING
Yours truly,All persons 81 e forb dden to hunt
or othel'Wlse trespass upon the Ian Is
of the underSIgned n the 1716th d s
trIct JEWALD
(2hep4tp)
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
•
4J'
"
•
II
THURSDAY OCT 19 1933 BULLOCH TIMES i\ND �ATESBORO �EWS
SUPER�OR COURT !Burneys Return
HAVE SHORT TERM I Make Home Here
Young Negro Dies
From Gunshot Wounds
FIVE
TIRE SALE
At Prkes Below Mail Order Houses
Hall Tire Tube Tire Tube
4.40-21 $3.65 $ .95 6.00-206-ply $11.95 $1.95
4.50-20 4.25 .95 30x5 8-ply 13.95 1.95
4.50-21 4.35 .95 32x610-ply 23.75 2.95
4.75-19 4.65 1.15
GUARANTEED5.00-19 4.85 1.25
5.00-20 4.95 1.35 13-PLATE BATTERY5.25-18 5.35 1.25
5.25-21 6.55 1.85 $4.75
Bar k of Statesboro vs L E Allen
and C H Allen note
Bank of Statesboro vs J A Banks
H1l'nk of Statesboro vs F
and C H Allen note
Bank of Staetsboro vs W A Ak ns
N B Ak ns and R W Akins note
Reconstruction FInance Corporat 01
vs J E Parker H B StI ange and
W S Preetonus note
Reconsti uct on Finance Corpoi ation
vs W W Nesmith Josh T Nesm th
and W H Sill th
R E Gormley super ntendent of
banks vs J G BI annen and Arsula
Brannen cla 1
R E Go nley st pel ntendent
banks vs Intel state Bond Co et
injunct 01
Independent Navnl Stoles Co
J G Brannen and 0 L Bran len
Junctlol
Remer Proe 01 adm rristt ator
John C BaJ nes note
Coleman Meatlow s Pate Drug
vs Guy P S th n 0 tgage
Amero an Agr cultural Chern cal
Co vs A C M xon
present they nre d v d ng their time
bet' een Statesboro nnd Savannah
vhile Mr Burney looks after bus
ness n the latter c ty It IS under
stood ho \ ever that they are plan
n ng to eventually return to make
the rhome n Statesboro
10=&=Out Filling Station
PHONE 404 "On the Square"
Twenty Per
Above Normal
(190ct2tc)
Portal Pointers
r Ogeechee School
STATESBORO, GA.
•
Ak ns nj net on
Mrs Mm y Lou Easterl I g and M s
Al s Womble vs Sea Island Bank
equity
Di Cc Bunks vs
If nji net on
Ruth Hagans Kennedy
Horace Hagans and Bank
boro 1 ecc vel etc
M E Grimes vs R E Gurmley
•
M s J C H 011 ngs '0 th SI
Iv
do v of tl elate J C Holl ngs
wo th Co ifede ate veteran of Dover
Sc ever co mtv Geo g a d ed here
superintendent of banks equ ty etc Wednesday mo n g at a local hos
R E GOI mley super ntondent of p tal Mrs Holl ngs vorth was theda ghte: of the Inte George Crawbanks vs L 0 Rush ng njunct on fOl d D xon a d Ma an Broxton the yearBank of Statesboro vs Mrs M R granddaughter of Will am 0 xon and The people of the Umted StatesRobertson and Mrs L ,M Waters Jane Perrv of Sa d s whose parents h
note were early settlers in Georg a com are great users of water all of whic
mg here from V rg ma She was IS derived or g nally from rainfallG F Harvey Co vs Dr A J born n Screven county n 1854 and Approximately 20000 000 000 gallonsBowen account had spent all of her hfe n the same of water ave used by the inhab tants
Southern States Phosphate and Fer county f th t d thThe children surv mg are L nton 0 IS coun ry every ay-more antilizer Co vs M mme L Brown note B Hall ngsworth Ponce de Leon 100 gallons for every man woman
C J Mart n vs Z T Bennett note FIll R fus E anti Mrs Isabel Cross and child ID the country continued
Sea Island Bank vs Mrs Susie Ddver Ga John C Jr and Clyde D Col Wrencb ThIS water as It passes
Clyde Jones note �l�vaM�s J� an �\a�e S��::,t;b��� on through the SOIl collects impurrR E Gormley super ntendent of Thomas A Savannah MI s Ernest t es which must be removed before It
banks vs J G Tilman sher ff taxes E Brannen and Clayton R Hollings Chief of these
on vurrous part es worth Graymont Her brothers are undesirable elements n water are
D vorce cases " II be called as fol Denn s H D xon Savannah George odors which develop from vegetable
I
C D xon of Rale gh N C Surlows VIV ng staters are Mrs Ida Cars matter grow ng m the water Mod
Mrs L II an Hulst VB Carl Hulst "ell Savannah Mrs Robert E Lee ern SCIence has come to the nld of
Mrs Mum e Leatha )Jowen vs H Pmeora There are many grandchl1 waterworks eng neers and no V It ISdren and one gl eat great grandBenn. Bowen daughter Mary Grey Cunningham of pOSSIble to completely lemove the un
MlDor Sasser s Marlon Sasser Savannah daughter of Rowse and deSirable tastes and odors by nuchar
M C Denmark vs Charlye Ruth Mary (HolhngswOlth) Cunnmgham lactlvated carbon ThIS IS used byDenmnrk Funeral sel v ces VIII be held at more than 500 waterworks ID theWades church Cooperv lie near Do
I
U t d St t \"Ith h I IMam e L Edenfield vs Henry Otis ver at 3 0 clock Thul sday afternoon mea es .. no c em ca ac
Edenfield v th Rev W L MoOl e OfflCl8t n. as tlOn on the watel t absorbs the un
Mrs Fleta R n es vs Foster RImes s sted by Rev W J Carswelr anti pleasant odors and makes the watel
L ella BIn dsha vs John Bland �;;s � �e �e:;:ah<�I� �fll L�:,�� I�� taste sweet and clean Thus has
shaw lact ve pallbeare s 1I0nolal y pall
Ruth Summerl II vs Ralph Lane
I
bearers folio v Dr J C Lane A
R Robe ts Atwell Bever A W
Rob nson A M Nor 1a WaIte F vhenL Jones VB Kathrvn B
I Lane J Randolph Coope Hoke OurJones den and I er nephe sOH Black from the heavens In the form of ra nMIS C E W II ams vs C E WI b In Jol n'A "ate s E R Ca s SOMETHING that w II pelmanently
1m ns ell Cary G Ar ett W Iham Cars ncrense the vulue of you I land-well 0 xo George Lee B C Bt keGeorge BUI liS Fn I vs Irene Hodges and I C Burke Bur al v II be at WIGJITtINURS��lE�or C:��rmG� on
FaLIUC Ie Reece vs George Reese Double Head_s_ce �_tc_r_y_ (190ctltp)
Ann e Belle W II amson vs W Ihe TEAOHERS HERE IN DIscusses EthiCS of
Ed vUlds W II amson DISTRICT MEETING Crop DestructIonAva Ne vsome Mcl tosh vs A A
IMel, tosh (Cont TIl ed from page 1) Commenting 0 the actIOn of tl eMrs Bert e Mae F elds vs George Zettero vel of Statesbolo \ as cha r I Oh 0 Method st eonfel ence n declalWaIte F elds man of the meet ng of the Depalt Ing that the destl uctlon of ClOPS and
EmIly Po veil McRae vs J C Me n en of Elementary Educat on Supt the turn ng of p gs nto fertlhzer s
Rae B A Lancaste of \ dal a and Supt n moral The ChI st an Century
M,s Guss e Fo Ise vs BIll Fouse S H She man of Jesup addles.ed lead ng unde om nat onal
J W Lovell vs I ene Lovell that gloup The Depa tnent o:ll Pr Journal .ays A gool many ,uthless
Mrs Gc tIude HUlst vs S d Hurst rna y Educat on hearrl J E Carluth th ngs ha,e to be done to the boun
Vella Gantt vs Ike Gantt lof the college M ss Ron ona R ley t es of natUle I Older that c v I za
Mary Rodge vs Erastus Hodges of Savannah M ss EI zabeth Dono t on may advance and there are a
Lllcy D S II. vs Hudson S lis van of the college and M,ss Joy I thousand helpful pract ces that canMendes of Savannah Th s meet be Just as ens Iy al\d as ullconvmcR. F. C. ADVANCES ng vas p,es ded over by M ss Mar, ngl) denounced on the ground thatCOTTON LOAN FUND g e Sea VI ght of Savannah they are unnatUlal The OhIO b,eth------- ren seem to have used a sonorous
"ONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 0 V
se to SUI po t a we ght that v IIto buy a farm or other I eal estate pm
See CHAS E CONE (190ctltp) not cany But they have reached
the r ght ans er by the v.ong p 0
cess The algu nent • eak but
the r conclus on s sound Destloy ng
faa 1s vI en so lany people at e hun
DUI ng the per od of eadJustment gl y and mak ng logs nto fel tIl zer
of farm p ograms a d sh ftmg of I
to ra se n ore cops to be destroyed
crop comb at on n 1933 A 0 s the exp ess on of an "conom c stu
Bland Stateoboro fal ner tr ed plant p d ty vh ch r seo almost 0 qu te
ng cotton n seven foot ro \ s v th a
I
to the d gmty of �moral wrong
e�;erO!e��anuts nterplanted as an Beer DrInkers Easy
The result of the exper ment pIa' On Hotel Furniture
ed p ofitable s nce Mr Bland har IRobert L. Holland & Co. ested 18 bales of cotton from the Atlanta G.28 acres and then made a fine crop crease In the amount of hotel furnl
of peanuts n add tlOn tUro damaged by carousing guests
The b g asset of such a combma has beon noticed SInce tne advent of
tlOn IS not so much In the } wid of beer In Atlanta manager of a local
the two crops but In the fact that hotel Eald today
you have a legl me on the land to It used to be nothing to find dozens
replace the mtrogen taken out by of bureaus scarred from opening glT
the cotton Mr BlalJd peclll.red It ger ale bottle. he explaIned and thIS
seems from �'hl one yellr �8t �qoh was the mIldest of the dam�ge but
a system reduces damage by'tbelboll most of the guests are drInking-beer
weeVIl and spanng the furnltl1l'e theBe daY"
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
•
Cotton and Peanuts
Planted Together
Nevils School
The grades in the Nevils school
hnve organized then selves into clubs
Off cers have been elected for a pe
r od of one month The purpose of
these clubs s to promote cleanhness
and order hness througl out the school
and each room IS competing for a
prize that 13 to be grven at the close
of the fall term by Supermtendent
Cromartie
The following officers have been
elected
First, Grade Section A-PreSIdent
Carlos CameroI'! monitors Paul
Smith E W Smith Alton Cannon
Jacquehne Bowen Delphine Iler Cal
vm Barnard Thomas Anderson
FIrst Grade Section B -PreSIdent
Vernon Bowen monitors H B La
mer Aulbert Nesmlth Mary Lee
Bowen
Second Grnde Section A -Pres I
dent Marr Frances Foss vice pres
ident Ultime Martm secretary Lula
Mae Wllhams treasurer Ruth }hl
dred Waters
Second Grade SectIOn B -Presl
dent DOriS Haygood vIce preSIdent
Mur el Crosby secretary and treas
urer DeAlva Anderson song leader
Lynette NesmIth
ThIrd Grade-PresIdent Ehzabetp
Proctor VICe' preSIdent Martha Rose
Bowen secretary and treasurer Dex
tel NesmIth
Fourth Grade - PreSIdent Wynell
NesmIth vIce preSIdent Selma Lat
zak secretary and treaSUler Coure
dahne Denmark
F fth Grade - PreSIdent Winona
Futch vIce plesldent Luhene Nes
smIth secretary Miriam Bowen
treasurer Bern s NesmIth
S,xth Grade - PreSIdent Lavada
Martm vIce PI es dent Clnr ce La
mer secretary Katnleen Proctor
sergeatn at arms CurtIs Proctor
Seventh Gratle - PreSIdent Ruby
Dell Anderson vIce preSIdent Nellle
Newmans secretary and treasurer
Montme Proctor
E ghth Grade - PreSIdent Ruby
Burnsed v ce pres dent LOIS KIte
secretary and treasurer J D W,I
lams
Nmth GIRde - PreSIdent Erpla
But nsed v ce preSident Frances An
derson secretary Dent SImmons
SImmons treasurer Frocene McEI
veen
The Seven and Four Club met
Tuesday afternoon WIth MISS Lor e
Malian! and R E Gask ns as hostess
and host A very Intel estmg Coun
t es of Georg a contest was enjoyed
by the members Mrs R L Hender
son won the prize Refreshments
were served at the close of the meet
FOR llENT
BrIck store 19 North Mam street
oPPosIte court house now occupIed by
Umted Stores possess on Jan ary 1
1934 MRS GEORGIA BLITCH
BRETT (190ct4tc)
INSIJRANCE
, Audlts-Systems-Income
Tax Service
Chu ch school a. usu
Main ng serv ce w JJ
of the College class
Even ng worsh p 7 30 P m
mon by the pastor sublect
Man m the M dst
DI Ralph G lion of
Synod s evangel st fOI Georg a w II
conduct a rev vol meetmg
Metter Presbyter lin church begIn
mng Fr day next at 7 30 a clock and
contlnumg through the fifth Sunday
ServIces tWICe dally except Saturday
Dr GIllam IS lJO stranger In thIS
sectIOn havmg conducted m�ebngs 1n
both St�tesboro and Metter on for
•
Savannah Bank & Trust Co Bldg
SAVANNAH,GA I
(l90ctltc
R L HOLLAND CPA
HAIL
LIFE
ACCIDENT
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YONR BUSINESS
SIX BULLOCH 'lIMES �D STATESBORO NEWS
ATMOSPHERE INO FREEDOM OF­PRESS IN GERMANY
DEATH PENALTY SET UI FOR
I UBLISHING TREASO NAn L E
ART CLES ABROAD
•
•
,
•
Ass gnee
(J2oet4tc)
• j
EIGHT
Social ano (tlub====
MRS Bcti"i ties
THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN
45 West Mam St
Mr and 1\1 s
turned fan a
Concord N C
...
1\1 ss Martha G oover who teaches
It Bellv lie vas at home fOI the week
end
We Are Stili Deliverlng
That good r ch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
ho teaches at
the veek
... . ..
a d 1111 s D N 'I'hoi pson of
Stutesbo 0 JO ned by Vel non Thomp
son of Pen broke spent last Sunday
v th Ja 1 es Thompson at Alan 0 The
TI ompsot s a e all three connected
v th the S ns Serv ce Stores the
Cathel us manager at Statesboro
Ve non at Pe nb oke and James at
Alamo
MISS An e S th left Tuesday for
Col nbla S C to v s t her s ster
MIS P L Sutler
...
Jesse E B annen of Atlanta vas
the veek end guest of h s nether
M s J F B anncn
M 55 Eula Mae Mathews spent last
eek end w th her parer ts at Ax
son Ga
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
1\1 sses Iul a and M ld cd Flande s
f Sylvr nave e v s to s n the c ty
Mon luy ...
M s F B TI gpen
v s ted her s ster Mrs
ett dur ng the eek
SHUMAN-SMITH
C Edgar Sm th and M ss L ZZIe
Mae Shuman both of tl e Brooklet
ne ghbo hood vere na r ed last Sun
day at Uppe Black Creek church the
pasto Elder F H SIlls off c atmg
'1 he br de s the daughter of W T
of the Brooklet d strtct
couple vIII I es de m
MORNING BRIDGE· ..
Mrs W MAnderson J
last veck c d v th her son
Lan er II J acksonv lie
· ..
Ms
M1SS Theodos a Donaldson
du ng the veek for Ron e to
her aister M1S Dexter
· ..
Fretl S n th J I spent last veek n
S, V" nah v tl I a g andparents M
and M s S d Pal r sh
MI and M s H nton Booth had as •••
the r guest fOI the week end Dr Claude Da Iy and M Randolph
WIll s SUttOI of Atlanta spe t seve al days d ng tl e veok• • •
1 Atlnnta on bus ness
Mr and MIS Thor as To nl nand •••
Mrs G ady Bland n otoretl to Savan M ss F ances Da el vho
nah Tuesday fOl the day at S V[ nsbo 0 vas the
• • •
guest of M ss Aln a Gladden
M ss Co nne Lan e spe t last '" ••
week end at S v 1 ,sboro as tI e guest
of M ss Do othy Toml n
..
M s Inman Foy M s W T Sm th
and M s E G COl ate 1 otored to
Augusta Tuesday fo the day
· ..
M al d M s To 1 T pp ns and I t
tic dnughtct Ann we, e VIS tors m
Augusta dUI ng the week end
· ..
Mrs Lawton Brannen and s ster
M S8 S IS e B rd of Metter were v s
ltors m the cIty dut mg the week
· ..
Mr and MIS Pafford and MIsses
Dolly and Helen Parker of Mtllen
were VI8ttor8 m the Ctty Monday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lester Hodges and
chlldren Jam... Land Wylan Yvon
nel motoretl 8avann� Sunday
•
M sa Newell DeLoach who attends
the Teachers College spent last week
end WIth her parents m Savannah
• ••
Mrs Nell Scarboro has returned
to her home at Tifton fater a VISIt
to her s ster Mrs John F Brannen
• ••
M ISS MaUl ne Donaldson who IS
teach ng at Tifton spent the week
end vlth her n othel Mrs S J Proc
tor
• ••
M ss Lou se Benton of V lalm a
stu lent at Teachel s College ",as the
week end guest of MISS Car e Edna
Flanders
· ..
M ss Carr e Clay had as hel guest
Mr and M s Solon G ay and t vo fOI the week end M ss Norma Ster
attract ve ch Idren left SatUl day fo ley of Savannah
H ekolY N C to make the I home 0 • 0
• • • Barney Aver tt and PI nce PIes M ss Catt e Clay enterta ned In
Mr and MIS John Wilcox spent ton have returned flom a cru ae on fOHaally Satl day eVlen ng five
last week end v th hel 3 stel B M BSCS the coast of Flolda guests at the Tea Pot GrIll m honor
Matt e and Call e Clatk at Eastman • • • of hel s ster M ss Norma Sterly pf
• • •
Paul Chance of Augusta was a Savannah The pretttly appomted
MISS Matt e L vely and Mrs Ar gllest durmg tile week of M, and table was placed m the balcony and WANTED - RepresentatIve to lookch e Nesm th and I ttle son Alch e Mrs Grady K Johnston
I
had as a centerpIece a bowl of roses after our magaz ne subscupt on n
Jr motored to Savannah Saturday Dmnet was sel ved m three courses terests in Statesboro and v clmty OUI
for the day Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson and
0 • • plan enables you to seCUle a good
• • •
httle daughter Helen were V1Sttors I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY! part of the hundreds of dollars spent
MIsses Frances Brett and Hazel m Savannah durmg the week
I
The regular meetmg of the worn m th,s VIC mty each fall and w nter
Deul were v s tors m Savannah dur 0 • • en s m ss onary socIety of the Meth for magazmes Oldeat agency m U
ng the week
••• MIS Gordon Mays Mrs Bnce °a1;aetrnocohnurCaht 4wIll Ibek held Mlonday pSer o�uc':.'i:n�;�e�� �e��dr����,gO� i�1 Day Phone NIght PhoneOil ff and Mrs Barney Avel tt fOlm oc oc n Clrc es sMarv n 0 Neal of Savannah spent ed a party motormg to Savannah follows Ruby Lee and Ann Church struct ons and eqUIpment free Start 467 465Tuesday w th Henry Cone at h s log Monday II cncle at the chutch and the Sad .. a growmg and peru ament b Ismess mcabm on the rver 0 • • Maude Moole cIrcle at the home of whole Ot spale t me Address MOORE STATESBORO GA
Frank Denmark has lecovered suf Mrs Braswell on Olhff street A full
COTTRELL Inc Wayland Road (21septfc)
��t�e�n�d����';S��t;g;e�� �N�o;rt;h�C;O;h;o;ct;o;n�N;;Y�;;;;;1;2;0;;1;t;P;)���;;�;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�fic ently f 0 n h s recent operatIOnto return to Savannah where he has
on ployment
DINNER FOR VISITOR
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady AsSIstant
MI and M s Hen y
I ttlo Bon of Sava nal
end v s to S n tl e c ty
· ..
· ..
NEWEST
COAT STYLES fOR WINTER
were
· ..
and MI S Waite Gloove[ and
laughtBls FIances al d Ino
gene nototed to Savannah Satur
day fo the day
· ..
I BIJ¥ NOWI SPEND AND SA IIEIIMrs C D Rush ng J a d little
daughter Ma tlean spent last week
end n JacksonvIlle vlth her blother
MarVin Lamer
· ..
J F Hodges of Nev Is was called
to Sav, nnah Wednesday on account
of the se ous Illneos of h s daugh
tel M t s J B Denmark
M s Olliff Everett and I ttle
have I eturned f[om a v s t to het
patents Dr and Mrs R D Jones
at ReIdSVIlle
· ..
Inc.
M s V rg I DUlden and sons Bob
by and Donald of Graymont spent II tst veek end here w th her palents
MI and MIS R F DonaldsonMrs H F Alundel Mrs Fred T
Lan er Mts C B Mathews ahd Mrs
E L Pomdexter formed a party mo
tOl ng to Savannah Wetlnesday
· ..
M ss Ruth Helen Denmark motor
ed to Savannah Saturday for the day
and waa accompanied home by MISS
LOUIse Denmark for the week end
· ..
�h and Mrs Allen Lamer and
daughters Mtrlam and Martha Eve
Iyn sper t last week end 'WIth Mr
and Mrs Marvm Lamer tn Jackson
VIlle
Mr and Mrs W T Knox
Waynesboro VIS ted fr ends
c ty Monday wh Ie
E A conference
• ••
Gelston Lockhart of Macon JO ned
Mrs Loekha 1; vho s V1S t ng he
parents MI and Mr. R C Cone
for the week ene
• ••
MIS Arthur Mooney and attrect
ve I ttle daughters Martha Ann and
Vera Helen of Sylvan a were week
end VISitors m the cIty
· ..
Mrs E A Sm th had as her guests
Wednesday Mrs J F Bel and Stan
ley Waters of Savannah and her
mother Mrs J N Waters
· ..
Mrs Henry Howell and daughter
Sal a and Mrs Chff Bradley w th
her daughter Sara AI ce motored to
Savannah Saturday for the lay
We offer you a generous assortment of
the latest "fur-bearmg" Coats: Fox, Fitch,
Marmmk, SqUirrel, Beaver, PersIan Lamb,
Caracal, Wolf, Lapm and Jap-Mmk.
Smart Fall styles WIth shm, flattermg
lines, made of soft, warm fabrICS to msure
you comfort and joy m wearmg one of these
coats.
The fashIOn trend m coats for the wmter
season has taken definIte shape. That means
that every coat we have IS authentically
styled-the TIght sleeve and shoulder treat­
ment-the proper length and sIlhouette­
and just the rIght amo!lnt of fur.
It wIll be a treat to make your selection
from such a smart assortment. PrIced from-
· ..
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet and
httle daughter Patncla of Sylvan a
we�e week end guests of her par
ents Mr and Mrs Aubrey Mart n
· ..
Mrs J W Johnston and tlaugh
ter MISS Juhe Johnston and Mrs
M nme L Johnston V1slted Mr and
Mrs Wtll Damel tn Waynesboro Sun
day
Mr and Mrs BIll S mmons have
returned from a VIStt to the r daugh
ter MISS Mary Stmmons who IS a
student at Andr$\' College Cuth
bert
· ..
Mrs C P Olhff M as Helen 011 ff
Jlltss Evelyn Mathews MISS Mary
Margaret Bhtch and M ss Alma Cone
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day
· ..
MI'S George W II an s Mr3 J G
Moore Mrs R L Cone and Mr and
Mr. Frank Wtll ams motored to Sa
vannah Thursday alternoon
· ..
M ss Sara Hall who teaches at
Clyde vas at hon e for the veak end
and had as her guests M ss BI ght e
Blue of Un 0 Spr gs Ala
· ..
Mrs Grady K Johnston and sons
K mba II and Lane accon pa ed by
M ss Jul a Ha per notored to Sa
"nnuh Satu day fot the day
· ..
to $59.50
· ..
MI and Mrs Allen Lamer M ram
and Ma tha Evelyn Lamer and Mrs
J F Ak ns spent Monday n Savan
nah WIth Ml and Mrs C Y Yeo
· ..
and Ruth
Grahl and B E Glenn of G tard
wele VIS tors n the c ty Monday hav
ng come to a ttend the G E A
ferel ce
mlns
· ..
MI and Mts Ftank 011 ff and sons
Frank Jr and B lIy accompan ed by
Mrs E D Holland .pent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs Walter Oil ff at
RegIster
o ••
Mr and Mrs " M Oliver of Val
dosta spent several days tlUI ng the
week as guests of her mother Mrs
W W Wilhams and h s brother E
C Ohver
• ••
IIIr and Mra Edd e Du den Mrs
L H Se veil and M ss Kathleen Se '"
ell of Metter wet e d nner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Ho vel Se v
ell hete $5.95
M ss Margaret Kennedy 'ho s
teach ng at Coli ns was at ho ne fOI
the weck end and had ao her guest
M ss Helcn Wallel also a teacher n
H Co ",art and I ttle that school
accompan ed * • •
noto ed to
· ..
SHOES FOR EVERY OCCASIONMrs Dell Anderson spent last weekend tn Macon w th her daughters
Misses Maltha Kate and Ca 01 An
del son who are students at Wesley
an College
IIIlss Sara Re 1 ngton spent last
week end at Cuthbert as the guest
of MIsses AI ne WI tes de a d Ma y
SImmons who aJ e students at An
drew College
E E Trapnell of Metter spent
several days durtng the week n the
Clty asstst ng the Statesboro Fune al
Home durtog the absence of Allen
Lanier on hIS vacatIOn
...
BLUE KID TIES AND PUMPS
BLACK KID TIES AND PUMPS
BLACK SUEDE TIES AND PUMPS
BROWN SUEDE TIES AND PUMPS
BLACK PA1ENT LEA1HER PUMPS
All In High and MedIum Heels PrIced from-
$1.49 to $3.95
Mrs W L Downs had as he guest
for the week her brother J W Can
trell of Florlda M. s Downs and
Mr Cantrell spent the week end w th
relatIves at Young HarrIS Ga
...
MISS Ma!!:!:aret Cook of Wr ghts
VIlle and �iss Vernon Keown who
IS atte ,tlmg Wesleyan Conservatory
spent last week end as guests of
Mrs aarvey D Brannen on Fa r
road
JAKE FINE,· ..
!If ss AI ce Kather ne Lan e who
teaches at Swa nsboro was at lome
fOI the week eml and had as her
guests 111 Ss Her ngton of Nune
and M ss Ehzabeth Taylor of Fort
Valley
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•
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DOCKET" NOW BEING
CLEARED-COURT MAY AD.
JOURN FRIDAY EVENING
OCTOBER COURT IS I
STILL IN SESSION
DOWNIE cmcus TO CONE AND DANIEL
COME TOMORROW ARE APPOINTED
MysteriOus Letter
Addressed to EditorNIRA IS NAME OF
YOUNG MISS GAY
Legion Auxihary
'To Meet Wednesday
An envelope addressed m a lady s
hand to the editor mailed at Grove
PRESIDEN11 ANNOUNCES HIS land was found to conta n a blank
CHOICE FOR TWO IMPORTANT
FEDERAl JOBS
On Wednesday morning November
1st at 11 0 clock the FIst Diatr ict
American Legion Auxiliary will hold
ts meeting n the pal lot of the Nor
t s Hotel Each auxilia y nember IS
expected to be present Mrs P I
Dixon state Illes dent and Mt'S M n
ton state secretary w II be present
and address the occasron D nner " II
be ser ved n tl e hotel d n ng room at
1 0 clock and those who are expect ng
to remn n for d riner ale requested to
lotify MISS Itene Arden not later
tl an Monday October 30th All wrv es
of ex se i vice e 1 ale invited to be
p esent nnd any other person who IS
nterested
p n spacious
ne ager e open I g 01 e full hour
advance
Co, g VIti the b g sho V this � ear
v II be Juck Hox e n person v th
MISS D x e Starr h s leading lady
and a company of Hollywood stars
Jack Just a b g I atured k d h mself
w II be on the Job ftom ea Iy nom
mg to lilt. even ng greetmg IllS many
boy and gn I fans as well as the
members of the Jack Hox e Scouts
an olgamzatlOn of boys and g rls
natlonal III scope With many mem
bera here There are many real treats
10 store for the HOXIe fans for the
b g fellow from screen land promtses
that an extra bag of tr cks m the
way of real thr lis WIll be opened
here
Then too there w1l1 be the Hanne
ford famIly of rIders wtth George
that mcomparable rId ng clown who
mmgles hIS h larlous comedy amtd
the thirills of skIllful and dal ng
horsemanah p Senor ta Thetes5a
sensl}ttonal young Latm aer al star
and the Butters tI 0 pe ttght and
slack wile pc formel� supreme With
thlee pettte young g tis and a boy
thIS gloup of .tellal
M,ss Vtoletta Hau
head
BE SPREAD ON HOL
LAND LOT AND TWO PER
IORMANCES TO BE GIVEN
ANCIENT STORK GETS HELP
FROM MODERN BLUE EAGLE
IN IMPORTANT FUNCTION
AI I ou cen ent was October term of Bulloch superior
co rt vh ch convened Monday ta still
n sess on WIth the posaibility ot
I unn ng t II F day afternoon At th.
open ng of the court following the
JU 1ge s f'onmal charge which was
b ef tI ega id Jury organized by
the selectior of R F Donaldson aa
fOI eman That body IS still In sessrcn
an I has handled an unusually large
I umber of cases
[n the court the tTlal of divorce
cases was first taken up and B num
ber were disposed of m short order,
folio, mg' which the Jurot'!! were dill
m ssed about the middle of the after
noon till Wednesday Returmng
Wodnesday mormng the "",mmal
docket was taken up
Cases d sposed up to the present
tIme Thursday mormng are as fol·
lows
D,vorces granted
M mas Sasser vs Marlon Sasser
Mrs C E Wllhams vs C E WlI.
lams
M C Denmark vs Charlye Den·
•
B th stu tIS tics for Bulloch county
fo the month of August brmg to
hght the fact that the stork IS atill
busy and that the old b rd keeps
abreast of the times as to SUItable
names A nong these sub, tted for
record there appea s that of N I a
Gay daughter of M and Mrs Elmer
Gay S nce NTRA s the title of the
new Indust al Act and the emblem
of that act IS the Blue Eagle tt
10 ght be suggested that the stork
has been d viding responalbilities for
the recent b rth statiatics At any
yate N ra s an msp ring name for the
gay MISS Gay
Bes des this new cognomen there
.at e other eVidences of mode msm
Fmd fOI mstance Frankl n D Yar
9orough whose tWIn sister IS named
Donna Observe also the name of
Lmdbergh gIven to the son of Solo
mon Lee and hts WIfe colored Glona
by whICh Wtlbert Washmgton and
hlo wife WIll call thetr youngest
<laughter Gomg back to ancient hts
tory when the stork traveled alone
L'ge PIerce and hIS WIfe also col
()red named thetr young son George
Washl,l1gton In thts connectIOn tt ts
mterestmg to note the euphony of the
names chosen 'by I:olored p""ents
For thClr gIrls we find L lIy Mae
Hattte Mae Martha Mae and Lula
Mae EffIe Lee and Mamie Lee And
by the way thIS name Lee tS popular
WIth the whIte parents as well fOI
among the hat you wtll find Harold
Lee and MyrtIS Lee and theIr cousm
Mal tha Ree Llkew se mUSICal are
the nan es Ellen Laven a and Mat y
Lo IVan a Peggy EugCl la and MalY
ChI st ne
n he total I st conta ns 72 names
w th 45 vh tes al d 27 colot ed
The cpo t fot the onth IS as fol
mark
Luetle Reese vs George Reese
George Burns Fall vs Irene Hodge
Fall
Ann e Belle Wtlhamson vs WIllie
Edward WllItamson
R F Berry vs Vlrglma Berry
In cIvIl cases verdicts were ren­
dered m the followmg CBses
Reserve Loan LIfe Insurance CO VI
J L Wllhams SUIt on note verdict
for pia ntlff
Andetson Waters & Bultt vs 1(.
W Watels su t on note verdtct for
pia nt ff
Conv ct ons vere n ade 10 the fol·
10 vmg CDses
J S Rousseau misdemeanor plea
of gu Ity $l25 or ten months
Leste Pe k ns s mple larceny,
�100 0 t v�lve months
Leon Hendley assault and battery,
$1\0 0 t velve months
Leon Hendley statutolY offense
$50 0 t volve nonths
Monte Blackburn s mple larceny,
two years
Elh, Chapman al as Ella Kmght
t" elve months under
BLANKS RECEIVED
FOR COTTON LOANSSIRMON OUTLINES
HOPES OF LEGION
BANK AND WAREHOUSES NOW
PREPARED TO HANDLE APPLl
CA rlONS FOR FARMERS
DISCUSSES POLlCIES
GIONAL CONFERENCE
SATURDAY EVENING
Bulloch county farmers are co op
eratmg WIth the UnIted States De
I)al tment of Agriculture m marketmg
their cotton umformly that IS these
cotton gIOWClS are takmg advantage
of the loan of 10 cents per pound made
available for thIS purpo"e
Loan agreements have been placed
wtth the Sea Island Bank the Farm
ers Warehouse and the Planters
Warehouse here and m Portal and m
Brooklet by County Agent E P
Josey
Cotton produced m 1933 classed
low mtddhng Ot better m grade the
benefiCIal tttle to whIch IS and always
has been m the producer IS el glble
for these loans Mr Josey explamed
Loans to ploducers w II be made by
the agenc es hold ng the loan agree
ment on the baSIS of 10 cents per
pound fOI el g blo cotton ploduced n
1933 classed 10 v n ddl ng or bette I
gt ade and anti % nch or better m
st[ pie al d eight cents per pound for
such cotton classed as 10 v m ddl ng
o bettet I grade and below % nch
n staple
If the ploducel co nil es "t!
tel ms of the loan ag een ent he
not be pelsonally I Ible fo[ any de
fic oncy upon the sale of the pledged
cotto The note a d loun ag eement
govel n the I ub IHy of the produce
All cotton tendered fo loans must
be (I ce an I clea o[ all I ens except n
favol of the I enholde s I sted n the
.pace prOVIded thel efor n the loan
W A S,rmon adjutant
Department of the Amer can
LegtOn speak ng before the local
post of the Amer can LegtOn at a
reg onal conference here Saturday
evenmg declared that the Amencan
Legton at ts nat onal conventIon held
m ChIcago October 2nd to 5th adopt
ed a four po nt plan for the rehablh
tat on and cate of dIsabled Wodd
War veterans that has receIved al
•
lows
•
Whte
To M an I MIS Stu 1 g Aldl dge
Aug st 31 felale My t s Lee
'[0 M und MIS Jake Ak ns Au
gust 28 m Ie Co Iton J
To M and Mrs J I an
Auguat 28 nnan ed
To MaId M s Joe C Beasley
August 7 female Pegg� Eugen a
To M and M s C C Batnwell
August 12 fo nale Adel
To Mt and M s Jul an E Brown
August 21 female Getaldme
To Mt and Mts Lloyd Barnes
August 0 male unnamed
To MI and Mrs R Cowalt Au
gust 7 male Harley Earl
To Mt and Mra Chadey Closby
May 24 male Morgan Nathamel
To MI and Mrs Boyle Clark Au
gust 21 male Boyce Bobby
SCHOOL OF INSTRUSTION WILL
BE HELD AT LOCAL CHURCH
DURING WEEK NOV 6 10
GEORGIA LEADERS PRESENT PLAYS AT
TO DISCUSS ROADS TEACHERS COLLEGE
n en
At Ch cago ve adopted
come to be kno?of 1 as the four po nt
plan The exact VOId I g of the teSO
lutlOn I quote you now
1 That no wal vetel an nine of
d,uty suffer any teduct on of those
benefits grantpd such vetelans m the
World Wat Vetetans Act as n effect
pr 01 to March 20 1933
2 That hosp tal zat on
federal government auspICes
forued all vete ans not dIshonorably
dIscharged who requ re hospttal
treatment and who are not able to
reasonably pay for theIr own treat
ment
3 That perpetuatIOn of serv ce
connecttOn for all veterllns properly
granted such serVICe connection un
der laws n eXlstance pr or to March
20 1933 be recommended as an ttem
of LegIOn pohcy
4 That the benefits ptoV1ded for
dependents of veterans as estabhsh
ed m the World War Vetemns Act
be reaumed and mllmta netl as the
government s pol cy and that m no
event shall w dows and lor dependent
chIldren of deceased World War vet
erans be w thout government pro
THIRD HOG SALE
NEXT THURSDAY
CONGRESSMAN PAUL BROWN TO ANITA TULI Y AND BERGMANN
SPEAK AT LUNCHEON OF AAA PLAYERS NEXT FRIDAY AND
CLUB IN AUGUSTA MONDAY SATURDAY EVENlNGS ------
The th rd co ope rat vo hog sale of
1ST CHURCHthe season WIll be held here Thurs BAPT
day Novemqer 2nd by the farmers I
of Bulloch county County Agent E TO TEACH MISSIONSP Josey has announced :J
The fact that these farmers have
caused other pork ratsers from ad
JOlnIng counties to enter hogs m
their sales mdlCates that th,s tS prov
'ng to be a successful method of dIS
postog of the surplus porkers The The First Bapt,st church announce.
second sale held here thts season put a. church school of ml3stOnS for five
approxImately 50000 pound a of hve evenmgs begmnmg Monday Novem
hogs up for sale at the hIghest bid
der These four cars or hogs sold
for $430 per hundred whtch was 30
cent. per huntlred more than the
nearby markets were paymg on the
day of the 8ale
Next Thursday s sale w II be held
at the GeorgIa & Flor da pens
As a double featute of tts Iegular
lyceum sched 10 the Teachers Col
lege WIll present t vo attractIOns next
"eek-on Ft day evenmg November
3rt! The Pretender and no Sat
Ulday even ng November 4th She
Stoops to Conquer Theae produc
tlOns WIll be rendered by MISS Amta
Tully and the Bergmann Players
Th,. company lS the same tha� has
supported M ss Tully on the com
pany s trans contmental tours of the
colleges and UniVerSities of Amenca
Th s IS the Players tenth ..eason un
der the personal dlrectton of Gene
Bergmann and It IS esttmated that
they have gIven over 3 000 perf01 01
anccs sometimes glvmg as many 83
three m one day at that many m
stltuttOns
An ta Tully has playetl the lead
roles n a number of New York pro
suct ons namely Daughter of the
Sun Rachel Crother's 39 East and
others She was at one t me a: mem
bel of the famouo Wash ngton Square
Players m New York and supported
the late Robert B Mantell n Shake
sperean reperto rs MISS Tully ranks
OUI most gifted actresses of
havrug at her command a
ga nut of emot on 1 ang ng through
the most del cat" fnntacy po gnnnt
tl agody and gayest con ed es
Mr Bergmann produce of th s 01
gan zat on I as ha I equal exper ence
1 Ne v York prod ct ons and road
II s most notewor hy per
formance was th the Shuberts pro
duct on of Easy Street n whIch he
played the lead ng tOle He nlso
played tI e lead ng role in Cappy
R cks and Out of the East
In fact every member of the com
pany has had years of expenence on
the profess onal stage and each have
been selected for the partlcular part
the are to portray
Both th.se entertamments WIll be
g" en m the audttortUm of the college
at 8 0 clock on theIr ",spec�lve eve­
mng!! and the adml.stOn pnce. wlll
be 20 and 35 cents upon request
H ghways and the Recovery Pro
gram w II be the subject of an ad
dress Monday October 30th by Con
gressman Paul Brown of Georg a
before the SIxth annual meetmg of
the East Georgta and Augusta Mo
tor Clubs The meetmg and banquet
wllI be held at the Rtchmond Hotel
m Augusta begll1mng at 1 0 clock
The addreas however wtll not be
g n until 2 0 clock and WIll be broad
cast over radto stat on WRDW Au
gusta whIch transmits on a fre
quency of 1999 meters and 1500 ktlo
cycles wh ch lS between 3 and 5 on
your rad 0 dlnl ThIS mfo.rmat Qn tS
bemg furn shed our readers m ad
vance m order that they 01 ght have
the r radIOS adjusted so as to p ck
up the Augusta stat on and hear Mr
Brown s address tf they cannot now
get the Augusta stat on
AAA men bers of Bulloch county
",ho have not yet made reset vat ons
for the meetmg and banquet are
urged to do so r ght away Reserva
tlOn should be made to W F Sh p
man secretary AAA Motor Club
R chmond Hotel Augu.ta Georg a
Bes des the add I ess of Congless
man Brown the annual elect on of
off celS and d lecto s fOI tI e con ng
yeal w II take place as well as other
bus ness to be transacted and enter
ta nment to be fU111 shed by thtl com
ttee on arl ange ents All AAA
me 1 bet s of Bulloch cOllnty are U1ged
to attend
•
(Cont nuetl on page 5)
LABOR DEMANDS
SHORTER HOURS
,
PRESIDENT GREEN DECLARES
THIRTY HOUR WEEK AND AN
INCRESED WAGE NECESSARY
ber 6th and contmumg each evelUllg
through November 10th An excellent
faculty has been secured for the
teachmg work Rev L P Glass mIn
,ster at Sylvania wlll teach the class
of adults MISS Mary Chnstlan Stat.
Young People s leader wlll teach the
young people Rev Lon L Day mm­
Ister at Brooklet Will teach the 10
termed tate a Mtss Chrlsttan WIll also
teach the Jumora who bave thetr clas"
m the afternoon of each day and
Mtss Juha Harper WIll teach the pn­
martes m the afternoon Those 10
cha ge feel tha\ they have been very
fortunate m securmg these efftClent
and ntet estmg teachers for the work
One featt re of the school wlll blY
an address by Dr M N McCall for'
yeals supermtendent of mts
n C bn on the Cuban mlSSlOn
the churches of the Ogeeche8'
Rver Assoc at on a.re lnvlted to at­
tend these classes as It IS hoped that
the scope of the work wtll be asso
catton wtde
,
Washmgton D C Oct 23 -Or
gamzed labor found today that 1
700 000 more men went back to work
10 August and September but rett
eratetl tts contentIOn that only short
er hours would prov,de Jobs for the
10089000 It IS saId remam unem
ployed
Assertmg that most of the effect
of the re employment program has
already been felt Wilham Green the
prestdent of the Amerlcan Federa
tlOn of Labor added that the accom
phshments m August and September
were stnkmg proof of the results
ef shorter work hours
We have made much progress
s nce the March unemployment peak
when 13 689 000 were out of work
he so d By September thts army of
unemployed had been Ietluced hy 3
600000 But even so 10 089 00 ate
5t II une np10yed
W nter IS Just nhead What n e
we to do for these 10089000 unem
ployed to the commg months? TI e
only way we cnn pOSSIbly put the 1
<0 votk s by a fUlther sho ten ng of
work hOUlS
The object ve of the Amencan Fed
erat on of Labor s a th rty hour
week fot all mdustry Green has told
the admlnlstIairlon that unless all
NRA code a approxImate a thIrty
hour veek organize 1 labor nga n
w II seek to push through Congless a
b1l1 to that end
H1S cententlOn as he expressed It
last week at a hearmg on the thIrty
(Continued on page 4) (Contmued on page 4)
New and DeLoach
Enhst m Marmes
R S New son of Mr and Mrs
New of th s cIty and An
J DeLoach son of Mr and
M'ro Clevy DeLoach of BrooJ<let
were among the I m ted number of
young men accepted for enltstment
m the Un ted Stntes Mar n6 Corps at
Saval nah dur ng the month of Oc
tober accord ng to an announcement
made by Let Colonel A B Drum
offIce I n charge
New and DeLoach wele tIansfer
cd to the marme base Parrts Island
S C for a few weeks lntenslve
tIn n ng tn the dutIes and customs
of the sold ers of the sea It IS not
defimtely known where they mil be
statIOned on complebon of the r
trammg New la a' graduate of the
Statesboro H gh School class of 1933
and DeLoach graduated from the
Brooklet Htgh School class of 1932
The acceptance of hIgh school
J;raduates will contmue at the Sa
anllah ot\'lce <h 0 ghout tho re
mamder of th,s year and appl cations
wlll be matled hlgh school graduates
Brooklet W. C. T. U.
To Present Playlet Dexter Allen Post
To Elect OffIcers
• Brooklet Ga Oct 24 -The \'II C
T U of Ih s town vtll plesent a
p oglUm n the form of a p aylet at
the Method st ch lrch Sunday n ght
at 7 30 0 clock The name of the
playlet IS Publ c OpmlOn vs Wet
Propaganda MtoS OUllla E Bryan
IS dtrectmg the play whIch IS a c8urt
sary
Th a CtV I zed natton of ou s has
long gtunted the fact that any hu
man be ng so s ck that he s m need
of hosp tallzatlOn should have a hos
p tal to go to In our Cttles we
supported hospttals to gtve free treat
ment to all cltlZen� who cannot pay
(Contill1!ed on page 5)
A t the annual moetmg of Dexter
Allen Post Amerlcan LeglOn to be
held m the court house thl. cvemng
at 7 SO 0 clock offIcers for the en­
sUIng year will be elected It IS -
quested tMt there shall be a full at::
tendance of ttle members of the post
:(rom throughout tbe county
•
"
I
$75 or
